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NOT LIKELY TO ACCEPT

M'SSO-AMERICA- PLAN

JWtMrml of Tropj May Thmttn

.British InteresUAmerian Ne-

cessities Different from

thoscof, British.

New York, Scrt. J. A dispatch 10

the Tribune from Ioiilon says!
Th clmmedlnte reaulls of tho latent

American note was to cause n. sort of

ministerial conference to nssemblo

yesterday. Several members of ths
Ilrltlili Cabinet came up to Iondon In

lmite, am) held a consultation on tho

Chinese question. The Mluiitcrs In-

cluded William 8. John llrodcrlck, the
Under Secrctnry for I'orclgn Affairs,
the Duke of Devonshire, I.ord e.

Secretary for War mid Qcorgo

,Oochen, the First of tho Admir-

alty. Mr. Ilroderlck aud Mr. Ooschcu

were together nt the Admiralty for
some time and subsequently un active

.'liilerchnnge of tclegrama took (dace
between Downing street and Lord
Salisbury.

Whntevcr may be tho olllclal view of

the matter, It mutt be said that the
Rusao-Amerlc- proposal has been
very coldly,' noi to say unfavorably,
receded by tho newspapers, which Pi

' 'this case It Is believed reflect tho tono
of the comparatively few pcoplo who
understund tho subject. Tho position of
tho United States Gomnmcnt Is un-

derstood, and all posslblo allowances
are made tor tho dllllcultlcs of l'resl-de-

McKlnley's hd Iters, who' uio
anxious to give no countenanco what-
ever to tho suggestion that they am
engaged on an aggressively Imperial-

ist policy. Moreover, It Is freely ad- -

rallied that the Washington Cabinet
Is acting consistently with llsdeclurod
Intentions from tho outset, which wcro
avowedly to limit Intervention within
tho narrowest lines necessary to effe-c- t

tho deliverance of tho 1'cklng I.eg.i-tlou- s.

I'eople here well recognize that tho
United States, which 1ms no polltlrul
Interests In China beyond that of se-

curing freedom of trado and Inter-

course, should be anxious to withdraw
from the Asiatic continent as spcedll
as possible. Kngtand, however, hs tho
holder of Hongkong aud Wei Mat WlI,
cannot tetlro so easily and Is a little
disappointed at finding the United
States apparently so ready to lend n

Killing ear to n Russian suggest'en,
which the Iirltlcli critics regard with
distrust. Whether It is duo to o ha-

bitual and perhaps exaggerate I suspl
clon entertained of Muscovlto diplo-

macy In this country, It Is Impoulhlo
to say, but It Is certain that the litis-sla-

peacemaking suggestions aio nut
liked.

TALK OF RECONSIDERATION

Geo. W, Smith, chairman of tho Re-

publican TerrltorlalCentral Commit-
tee, has, at tho written request of two
members, called a meeting of tho
executive committee at the Chamber o!
Commerce rooms at 3 o'clock this nf
ternoon. It Is generally understood
that tho purposo of the movers Is to
obtain a reconsideration of tho decision
to hold tho Territorial Concciitlon ut
IIIlo.

Work on tho erection of tho power
house of tho Rapid Transit & Land Co.
will be In full bang next .week.

Roberts Strong Grip

On Delagoa Railway
Now York, Sept. 1. A dispatch to

tho Trlhuno from Ixindou buys
Lord Roberts' dispatches show that

the Drltlsh nre getting a firm hold on
the Delagoa nay Hallway, Sir Hod vet a

Culler's mounted troops have reached
Noolt Oedacht, where noarly 2,V'

Drltlsh prisoners, who wero confined by
tho Doers, have been released.

It Is uncertain whether the main
body of General Dotha's army Is retir-
ing east or north toward I.ydenbcrg.
In tho former caBo the end or tho cam-

paign should be closo at hand, other-
wise guerrilla operations may bo fur-

ther prolonged. Meanwhile, a llttlo
nioro fighting;, probably on a Bm-.- ll

scale, Is reported from tho Orango HIv-- er

Colony, near tlie Dasuto frontier,
which shows that resistance la not en-

tirely stamped out, even In that quar-

ter.
1'resldcnt Krugcr, wth some of hit

chief oincluls, is at I'llgrlms' Host, In a
wild, mountainous district northeast ol
Lydcnburg.

None, of tho heads of departments,
had any rnattor to submit to Qoveinor
D'olo this morning. Nn action wos'tak-en- ,

either, on any pending, question.
There was soma Informal talk around
the council board.
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Junior Event Goes to

Myrtles and Senior

to Healanis.

LAST RACE WAS CLOSE

FROM START TO FINISH

Was One by Quarter of a Length

Myrtle Spurted a Little Too Late

Leilanis Not In It

From the Start.

For tho first time since the introduc-
tion of the popular championship races
at l Harbor, the Healanis aud Mil-ti- es

liuc taken their shells out of thj
water with honors even. Heretofore Jt
has been a clean snocp of both
senior and Junior eeuts for ouu or thy

other of these club but on .Saturday It
was different Tho Junior raco was
non by tho Myrtles and senior by the
Healanis. This gave each side a thauce
to Indulgo its whooping propensltlfg
to the full and, Incidentally. It created
u greater Interest In boat racing thin
has ever been known hero before. Al-

ready tho enthusiasts or eludulgliu In
speculations as to Iho crews and tho
probabilities of victory in next year's
OVflltS.

Tliu Junior race wus a little slow In
stnrtlng. The Nuul Station launch
kindly loaned by Cuptulu Merry, took
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Bob Calls Critic a Poodle Dog-G- eneral

Mass Meeting of All

(Parties to be Held

in Kink.

Walluhu, b. Itobtrl Wilcox
by Mrs. Teresu ai.d

children, airlwl n Walluku last Mon-

day afternoon from Ulupulukua dlvlrU
und ou the fclowlng day, Tuesday,
Wilcox spoke u large audleuoe, most-
ly Independents, Jn tbu skating rjlik.

Mr. Wilcox guo a bijcf ol
his work as a deleguto to the VuHni
States Cougicw during tho discussion
und voting on the Hawaiian bill. Hi
praised his own woik among (liu tueni-ber- s

of both Houses, und told bow lead
ers of Houses sought information

Cuypless,
Th speaker pmlsed (lie uvuIuau!o

onolher dre-ss- . 1 was JmpollllJ for
Hoyullsts to asslinllalo will) vltlier U

Heputdicun or Demuviutlc parlies, lie

panics nave given iiuwuii u very lair
franchise, ..specially (blowing; uw.iy

Praised these pardon III (ho HUites, but

"'""' 'Mln "" ' ""' 1,r- - Wilcox
l'i,""a0 wa MUmimtorr 's
"" " ' '"" """''

lulu In company with 0, W. Ashforil.
Thos. Clark followed Mr, Wllcn,

Mr, Chirk nnnouueed hlmsulf us u Duni-ocru- t,

and llken tho Independents (o
Colossus of Rhode standing nil

Republicans und Ihinoinits, but with
thn difference that It will not amount
to anything. T, Alull nrouxi-- die
Iro of Dob said that Hob
had ben-- In polities with s.iimh bucitjs
us all his revolutions, Hob then Jump-i- d

up und called un upe, 11 sm.ll
IkkxIIo dog that iih-- uolhliig hut lurlc
und howl ull day, but would lose bis
Identity stepped upon by u

of greater neliluvoineuU,
Tho Independents huvo Tippro.itliid

the Repuhllruiis uud I)em;crutH Willi
the Idea of holding u union meeting at
(lib skating rink this Saturday liven-
ing, tho speakers havo been warn
ed not only to avoid pcrsoimllllrtt lut
nlso to control temper, lead
ers from each party will address tho
nicotinic.

y
Delegates Named

For Maui District

Walluku, Sept, 8. Delegates In (he
District rnmmltlco to ho hold nt Wal-

luku courthouse on Monday, Sept. 10.

have boon elected us follows! Judge J,
II, Mnhoo, Kahlno, D, J.. )(iiluiiilo-III- ),

Judge I), Knhuulello, A. Ahlhoin,
M, McCunn, R. 0, Smirk D, Kupuliu,
A. N, Kepolknl, (I to. Jlons, H.

W, J, Iiwrlo, T. M. Ohun'li, V,

0, Allen, Kealohu, S. Kolim, (I,
JC. Kiinuluui, 0, Copp, Ham Knlnniu, A.

Tnvair-s- , . K, lliinuna, ., )i. I'll

happening, proved the case, Wlillo (In 'ho Ilepubllcuns und IKiiiocruls of llu
nice was closo to finish, ho denounced im small ixduloes,

(hero was ubsolutely no question about1 Mr, Wilcox ns culled mis
tho being victors. IslonarlM) nons us landgmh
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JO ACCOMPANY WLECATES

Party ,Will .Leave Next Monda;--

Marching Club May, Be Made Up

for Trip Steamship Co.

Gives Hates,

The Jtepubliean Terirtirisl un -

!ir-V-
"

3r.'-f,,!,-

r:ff next This is lb
Jluul urlion of the Jtepublhwiu j:xau-- ;
UvecMinmltte-e- UlwMs weeding Md
in tho Chamber of Comuwe iUo.
Sunday forenoon.

ieiigtliy the is(tr ;iouKht fi. pW--i

to a JiHulJty without dlsseMjliijij vti'.
....V HUM JHIW4I 9VW 0. fi'l Af.t

und plans to xlvu (he MomU K- -'

eeplfon that wfll nisku the .ujr.mn.Jwi
nieworuble u theunnsls ut Huwbl) l ul
of (he Hi'PuWUuii parly.

At (he ioo.uc-- t "t thv uwuiiltee- -
retary Cptr mowing uiuel
to ullow (ho (Joyernuiewt band Ui -

(he iv,,i,. rjie full (und
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'" un mw
9ut ini mi iif viLHiuHt ui ino ww
will in paid flow prjvupe fgnJs. TJ

he parly unl Is ilbly
one nf .'ie marelilKg ubs (but mrr- -
id at the. ol niy wl ,wwa.j

f Bum Johnson,
'jie Wilder HMuwshlp Vwuimny ti
insenu-- (o ullow half rutis fur tm
ip und iwwl 'lt die KImii on Mw

day, reluming us vm n Iho nven- -

.rrunge-- , ilwt (rt
.i

ed, being uwuy trum (heir business ih
time possible,

IVInce Ciipbl In London,
A letter from I'rlnee Cupid

(luted )ii.-i- i Anno Miinsloii,
August 17, wus ric.lnd by J. V

In Iho transport lmmt Sunday.
At the llliio the Mter wus Wlllti, .lie
Pilneii hud iiui return.. I from Hi.. IW,

ut Purls, Ho Mutm that bis
IntiriMt was not ..ioiiuI ...ol

'"' m
W'i lb

InclKi'l
other lliiwulliin whose
wiiio published In die lletln f
days ago, he states tho bulldilifiU
urn superb,
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Klirtliit iim fur ny Un.

lurnlng li KiikImuI Iiw will y. U, Die
Triinsvuul with Sir Vine on u sp-- MI
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Into Afrbu 011 11 illusion,
The Pi lino exports li; ko lo l'r"lU
iiml und Is eouullUK 011
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u rial 111 f.'upluln Mueuulsy, inutlir i't
lb tuie I'flfii, tor In towlnu

Ihnmyimii off lb rut. Ttii
1 Mm Yuii iiliri nl lo i',miwtli)in:r W
J. lo luloi

In tlm llbO of Dlibins iiKMlnst

nilimiu'r Court ullow
11I MurslnJ Vi wblb' Ibo v

In luniixly, Ibw puy of n
ko.pur.

Tbo followlnx ;ihiiiiI ullimn wefn fin
lurflllrHi Jumi- - l.ylw, (bvirKe Ciil

Ailbur Mm, ). , fi, Von Hum,
J, ilu tlimyi'H, Ai II. l'sHliinlo, llsfil
Jhmi, M, I'laino, Alunutl A, mul
IMvwd ih f.'unl,

Tlm Court da
Wi'"k, it i) oVbn k, llicn lo loiivriin in
lli newly filled up roiirliootii on lb
Miouml floor. '

(JMKWIT ROIlir.
In ijii timml suit of .lolin II V.'

Iiil ,id ys, A. Id II. .Iit'l'l It Is slliiic
lllll'il II I'Ollllsel (bill llllllllff
may liiiyu until rlepi, Hi Ui b lunuil on
lis motion o Ifilrodiu'ii iww nrldeni'it In
show lliul llm iliiymi o ri'm liu hid.
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